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Enjoy unbeatable views of the finish line from your marquee and soak up the atmosphere with your team mates.  
From a basic marquee, to a fully catered breakfast - there’s an option to suit teams of all sizes and budgets. 

Package

Crew
(Teams of 40-60)3

Package

Mates
(Teams of 10-20)1

Package

Squad
(Teams of 20-40)2

Complimentary inclusions

Individually labelled envelopes for 
easy distribution

Couriered team packs Couriered team packs

Direct event contact, for all enquiries Individually labelled envelopes for 
easy distribution

Individually labelled envelopes for 
easy distribution

Direct event contact, for all enquiries Direct event contact, for all enquiries

Company logo printed onto HBF 
Run shirts

Your place at the finish line

Marquee (6x3m), including signage 
- $320 

Marquee (6x6m), including signage 
- $550

Marquee (6x9m), including signage 
- $740

Choose from: 
Basic furniture package* - $150 
or  
Luxury furniture package* - $630

Choose from: 
Basic furniture package* - $230 
or  
Luxury furniture package* - $850

Choose from: 
Basic furniture package* - $360 
or  
Luxury furniture package* - $1,200

* Furniture will be provided to cater for up to 20 people. * Furniture will be provided to cater for up to 40 people. * Furniture will be provided to cater for up to 60 people.

Optional catering

Self-service BBQ* - $15pp  
(plus $150 BBQ rental fee)
Includes: Bacon, eggs, chipolatas and bread rolls.

Self-service BBQ* - $15pp  
(plus $150 BBQ rental fee)
Includes: Bacon, eggs, chipolatas and bread rolls.

Self-service BBQ* - $15pp  
(plus $150 BBQ rental fee)
Includes: Bacon, eggs, chipolatas and bread rolls.

Fully catered breakfast* - $30pp
Includes: Bacon, tomatoes, eggs, chipolatas, 
bread rolls, fruit platter, yogurt cups, granola bars 
& cold drinks.

Fully catered breakfast* - $30pp
Includes: Bacon, tomatoes, eggs, chipolatas, 
bread rolls, fruit platter, yogurt cups, granola bars 
& cold drinks.

Fully catered breakfast* - $30pp
Includes: Bacon, tomatoes, eggs, chipolatas, 
bread rolls, fruit platter, yogurt cups, granola 
bars & cold drinks.

* All serving equipment and supplies included. * All serving equipment and supplies included. * All serving equipment and supplies included.

Optional extras

Designated massage therapist for 
your marquee (3 hours) - $228

Designated massage therapist for 
your marquee (3 hours) - $228

Designated massage therapist for 
your marquee (3 hours) - $228

Cold drinks (bottled juices and 
waters) - $4pp

Cold drinks (bottled juices and 
waters) - $4pp

Cold drinks (bottled juices and 
waters) - $4pp

Teams of 60+
 For teams of 60+, we can provide a range of customisable hospitality options in the Gloucester Park function rooms.  
Please contact us for further information. 

Team Packages

hbfrun.com.au

http://hbfrun.com.au
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Please note the following terms:
All special requirements (eg. Dietary requests; wheelchair access) should be communicated to us before finalising the order 
• All team hospitality orders must be received before COB Monday 6 May
• All listed prices exclude GST
• An invoice will be issued on receipt of your completed form
• All invoices must be paid before COB Friday 10 May
• Payment is non refundable
• Marquees are limited and are subject to availability
• BYO not permitted

Team Packages

Contact us to place your order 
To order a finish line hospitality package, please download and complete the order form and return via email.

   6333 0330   |      enquiry@hbfrun.com.au (please use the subject line: Team Packages)

hbfrun.com.au

mailto:enquiry%40hbfrun.com.au?subject=Team%20Packages
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